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ABSTRACT
Every summer, ozone smog episodes systematically take place in large agglomerations. In order to prevent
them, a better understanding of formation dynamics is needed using numerical models. These models must,
however, be validated. Lidar is a unique tool for this task since it provides 3D measurements, for example com-
bining 2D "spatial measurements with time in an "animation movie". We present here two recent examples of
such ozone Lidar measurement campaigns: the first over Lyon, was mainly used to evaluate a UAM-V type
photochemical model and obtain ozone inter comparison data between ground level monitors and Lidar results.
The other was performed in Paris and dedicated to validating the Lidar measurements themselves. Very good
comparison has been achieved until 300 m altitude, with fixed ozone sensors on the Eiffel Tower. Moreover,
since both campaigns took place during an ozone accumulation episode in summer 99, the Lidar results will be
compared and discussed.
1. Introduction
Ozone is one of the most encountered pollut-
ants around urban areas in summer. Economic im-
pacts on agriculture and public health issues are
major concerns for new enforcement, which in turn
requires adequate modelling. Forecast of summer
ozone episodes is in this respect an important chal-
lenge.
Extensive work has been dedicated in the last
decade to modelling ozone smog formation using
predictive photochemical models. However, most of
the validation procedures are only made of compari-
son with ground based spot monitors, which data are
highly dependent on their location and restricted to
the surface. They moreover are not representative of
air volumes on the same spatial scale (numerical
grid cells are usually around lkmxl km). Validating
numerical models with 3D concentration profiles
over large distances is therefore a very important
task of Lidar/DIAL systems [1],[2]. However, the
calibration of Lidar systems themselves has also to
be made, and adequate comparison schemes with
spot measurements have thus to be defined as well.
These concerns motivated the realization of the two
campaigns in summer 1999 presented here.
The first, which has been performed in June
1999 in Lyon, aimed to evaluate a deterministic
photochemical model (UAM-V type) and to obtain
ozone inter-comparisons between ground level
monitors and Lidar results. Besides the 2 Lidar sys-
tems involved (one for aerosols and the other for
ozone measurements), numerous instruments were
used for complementary data such as meteorological
stations, gas analyzers from the city network, a mo-
bile laboratory unit, data from 3 Sodars, etc..
Work on the modelling side is in progress (per-
formed within the campaign by the ELF Research
Center) and first data will be soon available for
comparison. The investigated episode covered 3
consecutive days without interruption (June 21s'-
23"1). The Lidar measurements provided the spatially
resolved ozone temporal evolution (concentrations
as a function of altitude, direction and time). Com-
parison and correlation with meteorological data and
fixed detectors results are shown. We also present
Lidar measurements of aerosols, which will be used
in a second phase for improving the model and ap-
plying a correction to the ozone Lidar results (a
question of the moment).
The main purpose of the second campaign, in
July 1999 in Paris, was to validate ozone Lidar
measurements in urban conditions with proper inter-
comparison schemes. For this, the Lidar was verti-
cally scanning 5 angles above the "Champ de Mars",
in the direction of the "Eiffel Tower", which was
equipped with ozone analyzers at different levels.
During this campaign, the urban ozone episode
was recorded during three consecutive days. Corre-
lation with wind and temperatures is presented, and
very good agreement was observed with the standard
monitors from the ground to 300 m altitude.
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2. Campaign in Lyon (June 1999)
Since 1998, in France, each large city has the
obligation to develop an air quality management by
making continuous environmental analysis but also
by giving some elements for a reduction strategy, in
case of forecasting pollution episodes.
At the City of Lyon, the air quality network
(COPARLY) is based on 150 monitors (implanted
since 20 years for some of them), 4 meteorological
stations and, since 1999, a new mobile Laboratory
which includes a DIAL, a Sodar, and a meteorologi-
cal station. This mobile DIAL/Sodar system (model
510M) is manufactured by ELIGHT Laser Systems
GmbH (Germany), and is able to provide 3D-map-
pings of O3 , NO2 , SO2 , Toluene, and Benzene, as
well as wind field profiles [3].
During the ELO (Etude Lyonnaise sur l'Ozone)
campaign, a large set of input and output data was
collected, through a collaboration between the City
of Lyon (sensors network, ozone Lidar, Sodar and
meteorological data), ELF Research Centre (photo-
chemical model, emissions inventory, VOC specia-
tion), LASIM (aerosol Lidar) and Meteo France
(meteorological data, balloon sounding, fixed So-
dar).
This intensive campaign took place during an
ozone accumulation episode which reached the pub-
lic information level (2nd level: mean ozone con-
centration above 180 ug.m"3). We present here the
Lidar results obtained during this episode, such as
the temporal evolution of the vertical ozone profile
(shown in Fig. 1), and 2D maps (over 180° angular
scans) recorded at day and night (e.g. at 7.00 a.m.
and 18.30 p.m., in Fig. 2). It has to be noticed that
the actual data set covers the whole time period and
can be presented as a movie, but because of the
mode of presentation in paperform only two images
are shown.
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Fig. 1: Vertical Lidar ozone profile, tempo-
ral evolution within 3 days.
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Fig. 2:2D vertical Lidar map, at different
time of the day (7.00a.m. and 18.30p.m.).
The in-homogeneity of the vertical ozone pro-
file is very well observed between 4a.m. and 10a.m.
It is mainly due to the heavy morning traffic (ozone
is consumed by NO at lower altitudes). This daily
low ozone concentration layer is about 500 m thick,
which altitude might represent the urban boundary
layer. After 10 a.m., the layers mix and the ozone
concentration increases, due to convection and a rise
in temperature and solar radiation. All the Lidar
scans have been compiled in a "GIF animation",
which continuously gives an access to the dynamic
processes (3D temporal view).
The model will be evaluated by comparing the
obtained 3D Lidar profiles and the network data, to
the model's outputs. The impact of urban aerosols in
photochemical processes altering the ozone concen-
tration will be considered in the model in a second
phase. For this purpose, LASIM measured aerosol
profiles using a second eye-safe Lidar and new opti-
cal diffusion models. These Lidar data were.inverted
to retrieve quantitative concentration profiles of
urban particles with a method previously described
[4],[5]. Figure 3 shows the vertical and temporal
aerosols concentration.
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Fig. 3: vertical quantitative aerosols Lidar
measurements, temporal evolution.
The final step which is in progress, is to inject
these results both in the model and in the ozone
Liidar profiles. For the modelling part, the aerosol
concentration will be implemented in heterogeneous
chemistry reaction, while they will be used to correct
Mie-scattering errors in the ozone DIAL-profiles.
3. Campaign in Paris (July 1999)
Since 1996, INERIS (Institut National de l'En-
vironnement Industriel et des Risques) is in charge
in France of calibrating and validating optical meas-
urement techniques including DOAS and Lidar. In
particular, INERIS evaluated the Lidar 510M of
Lyon (according to the French Norm AFNOR X20-
300) for SO2 , NO, and O, [6],[7]. From July 12 to
July 20 1999, a campaign was organised in collabo-
ration with AIRPARIF (the air quality network of
Paris) intended to study the response of the Lidar
510M in real urban conditions [9],[10].
A large area in the heart of Paris has been se-
lected for this study : the "Champ de Mars". The
Lidar, located in front of the "Military School", was
scanning over 5 angles in a vertical plan, in the di-
rection of the "Eiffel Tower". Hence, 2D mappings,
as shown below, and comparison with AIRPARIF 's
standard ozone monitors (located at different levels
of the "Eiffel Tower") could be achieved.
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Fig. 4: AIRPARIF detectors' location and
Lidar scanning plan.
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5: Lidar location and typical mapping
of2D measurements.
During the campaign, based on the weather
forecasts, high concentrations of ozone could be
expected. A 72h continuous measurement was per-
formed in order to monitor the evolution. Results
within the most interesting 36 hours are presented
here: from Sunday, July 18'\ at midnight (when the
main episode really took place) to Monday, July 19lh,
in the morning. The clearest presentation of such an
evolution is again the temporal vertical profile, from
the "Eiffel Tower" position (Fig. 6). Wind data from
the top floor and temperatures from the ground to
the top are reported as well.
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Fig. 6: vertical and temporal ozone profile corre-
lated to meteorological data (local time:TU+2h).
Correlations between the meteorological situa-
tion and the episode evolution from the Lidar data
can be clearly observed and summarized as follows:
at night, without solar radiation, the concentrations
decrease significantly at lower altitudes (below
300m), but at higher, an ozone storage reservoir is
left. The episode formation has obviously taken
benefit from this reservoir to take place, but also
from the wind behaviour in terms of wind shears
within 24h and a resulting average speed decrease.
The layers mixed at about 10 a.m. as the convection
started to transport the nitrogen dioxide created at
the ground towards higher altitudes, and the solar
radiation photo-generated ozone. This day, the 2nd
level of pollution has been reached (public informa-
tion above 180 u,g.m3). Until 10 p.m. temperatures
remained rather high, and the ozone concentrations
at ground level consequently did not clearly decrease
before 4 a.m. the next morning.
Comparisons with the fixed standard analyzers
measurements on the "Eiffel Tower" are presented:
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Fig. 7: Comparison of standard analyzers (Eiffel
Tower) and Lidar measurements, at the ground
level, 50m and 300m altitude, from Saturday, July
IA to Monday, July 19\ (abscissa in TU).
A good agreement (within 30 u.g.m°) is found
most of the time (50 |i.g.m ' in the worst case). The
sensors' incertitude is at least 20% (35 ng.m3 for a
180 ^ig.m'1 measurement) and the range resolution of
the Lidar measurements corresponded to a con-
centration accuracy of 20 ng.m"\ Although only a
rough and uniform Mie correction of 10 u,g.m~3 was
applied, the agreement is excellent.
Hence, this campaign could successfully vali-
date the ozone Lidar measurements of the used in-
strument in urban conditions.
4. Conclusion
These two campaigns followed different aims,
but within them, two ozone smog episodes could be
measured during a 3 days period with the DIAL
technique. In both cases, a computer movie repre-
senting the ozone concentration evolution could be
created, allowing an ozone urban dynamic compari-
son, and a study of general trends. Indeed, it stands
out that from 4a.m. to 10a.m., the ozone concentra-
tion decreases in a layer of a few hundred meters
high (thickness of 300 m to 500 m), due to the traffic
(NO2 generation). Above it, an ozone reservoir is
formed, with a relatively homogeneous concentra-
tion (about 100 (Ig.m3). After 10 a.m., depending on
the atmospheric conditions, the ozone concentration
increases from this background level, and quickly
reaches the critical level of 180 |Xg.m'3.
In summary, Lidar instruments are shown as
extremely valuable for urban ozone episode fore-
casting studies.
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